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Currently Australians who are involved in the gamesindustry are
smallbut talented group. Theyhave beenrecognisedby Microsoft,
Sonyand havebeen given encouragement/fosterdevelopment.

I would like theHouseof Representativecommitteeto consideranumberof pointsin my
submission.

1) Therearecurrentlyno easywayfor an investorsto investin my Industryandreceive
ataxbreakfrom the taxationdepartment.(Theamountsvary from singleinvestors
50,000 to 2 million dollarsAustralian.) Currentlyfilms do butwe arenot thefilm
industry.

I would like thecommitteeto look atassistinguswith ExtendingDiv 1OBA to apply
to electronicgames.

lOB: currently appliesto games.Thekey issuefor potential investorsis
thewrite-downperiodof two yearswheninvestors/industryrequirethe
deductionin yearone to makeit worthwhile.Typically, gamestaketwo
yearsto develop.Giventhat theshelflife of agameis aboutsix months
from release,thetax deductiongoeson after the incomehasbeenreceived
andthe tax hasbeenpaid ie the incentiveis minimal. Foran investor,the
deductionshouldapply at the time of investmentprovidedthegameis
completedin theensuingtwo years,as for 1OBA.

My industryis atechnologyintensiveindustryinvolving Programmingin c/c++
language.Wherewedealwith graphicschips, soundchips, andCentralprocessor
units.High inputsarerequiredwith aproductiontime of 18 months.A greatdealof
investmentis requiredfor theprojectto takeplace.Currentlyit will requireabout
2 million dollarsfor a project.

If legislationor ruling canbe madeto allow investorsto invest,it will help this
industryin Australiato playamoresignificantrole.



2) The issueofbroadband connection.

Australialagsbehindothercountrieswith availability ofbroadbandto thehome.
Affordablebroadbandwill enhanceGamespenetrationinto theAustralianmarket.
I will give you a contrast.India, consideredasa thirdworldwithin 3 yearswill have
optical fibre to everymajorresidencein themetropolitanarea.Currentlyvarious
majorplayershavebuilt majorbackbonesto facilitatethe IT revolution.Theprices
dueto competitionarefalling, andtheaverageIndian in themiddle classeshasmore
TV channelsthanan averageAustralian,but atan affordableprice. (First hand
experiencefrom a visit) If Australiadoesnot get it rightwithin 2 years,it will be left
behindasa very smallplayer,whowill mainlyconsumeproductbutnot generateit.

3) The qualityof graduates.

In recentyears theemphasishasbeenon studentnumbersthroughinstitutions.There
hasbeenan disincentivefor Lecturersto havehigh standardsasin the 1970sandearly
80swith regardsto IT. I haveattacheda sampleof teststhatgraduatesI would like to
employandobtaina minimumof85%.Manyof thecurrentstudentstheaverage
mathematicsability is poor.If theycan’tunderstandmathematicsproperlythen.cant
understandtheconceptsthatwe aretrying to work on. Thishampersproductivity,
And if I cantfind suchpeoplethenI will haveto go overseas.

Theyhavewastedtheirtime, and governmentfunding,whichcouldhavebeengivento
moresuitablegraduates.

I would suggestan entranceexamto suchIT coursesin mathematics,andphysicswith a
minimumentrancemarkof75%,regardlessif theyaremaleor female.IF theydon’t pass
that markthenshouldnot be allowedentrance.This would savethegovernmentmillions
ofdollarsin thelong run.

Therearesimilar filters usedin Arts collegesandsomein Canadaso that theartiststhat
couldbe employedfor gamesareofthehighestcapability.An interestingparadigmis the
IndianInstituteof Technologyin India. Theyhaveentranceexam,andtheselection
processhasmadethemworldrenown.As resultall graduandsarewelcomedwith open
armsatMIT, UCLA, BerkleyandStanfordon scholarships.It wouldbebeneficialto
Australiato adoptsimilarpractices.

The Australian cricket teamis world renown dueto its ability, coaching,talent
spotting,and support there is no reasonthat it can’t be donefor IT in the games
industry arena. They have investedheavily sincethe time ofAllan Border was
captain. Why not think that we can be the worlds best and not be mediocre?Why
have a cultural cringe againstexcellence.

4) Dedicated Austrade representative:



I wouldsuggestfundingbe setasidefor adedicatedAustraderepresentativethat could
helpAustraliancompaniesin theUS marketandin theEurozone.

Thesetwo marketscurrentlymakeup alargeproportionoftheworldmarket.Justasthe
governmentassistedAusralianmusic industryin thepastby giving fundingto Austrade
representatives,I wouldsuggestsimilar initiative will payhandsomelywith contracts
coming to Australia.Manyoverseascompaniesarenot awareof Australiacapabilities.
As asmall startupI havelimited fundsto meetoverseasrepresentatives.A dedicated
Austradeofficial wouldgeneratemanyMillions ofdollarsfor Australiancompanies.

5) Support establishmentof ‘Internship Program’ in local companies

The fundingcapacity of my concernto employ “interns” is non existent. Thereare
programsavailablefor traineesin Queensland(ref: DEST website),but thesetend to
unsuitableasthe funding is not sufficient to employpeople.Thereappearto be some
cadetshipsbut theseseemto be very limited andvery difficult to accessfor a smallstartup
company.
I would askthecommitteeto look at the UK wherethegovernmenthasrecognisedbenefits
of an internshipsto employpeoplein the gamesindustry. I would urgesimilar initiatives.
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